Welcome to e-Lodging
Lodging made easy!

Do you have an upcoming Navy Reserve drill and a need for lodging? Submitting a new lodging request is now quick and easy.

Follow these step-by-step instructions to sleep easy during your next drill weekend.
Navy Reserve e-Lodging allows Sailors to submit or cancel a lodging request, view status, and receive notification when the reservation is confirmed … all online!

Make your request when it is convenient for you and receive updates and notifications in the app or have them automatically sent to your email.

No more waiting for office hours to submit paper requests, and no more tracking down the right person at the NOSC to put in your request.

First step

Logon to www.mynrh.navy.mil or visit R2S on your mobile device
Desktop instructions

Follow these steps to request lodging on your desktop computer:

1. Select your drill dates from the calendar dropdown button.
Select your drill location from the NRA/Locator drop down menu.

If you need to communicate any details to the NOSC, i.e. if you need to be close to a particular drill site within the NOSC locality, enter that information here.

When finished, click submit.
After submitting, this pop-up screen will show your request has been submitted. Click through for confirmation.

This screen shows your request is awaiting NOSC approval.

And finally, this screen is your final confirmation that the NOSC has approved your berthing request.
Mobile instructions
To request lodging on your mobile device, log in with the R2S app.

On the next screen, select REQUEST LODGING to begin.
Select lodging dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CANCEL</th>
<th>DONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select NRA Location

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CANCEL</th>
<th>DONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOSC NEWPORT RI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOSC NORFOLK VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOSC NORTH ISLAND CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Enter Comments
If you need to communicate any details to the NOSC, i.e. if you need to be close to a particular drill site within the NOSC locality, enter that information here.

Select SUBMIT
After submitting, you will see a pop-up showing your request has been submitted. Click through for confirmation.

The final screen will show your confirmation. It will display “awaiting NOSC approval” until the NOSC finalizes the request at which time the screen will display your lodging request has been Confirmed.